
C/TY OF 7tlRRELL

TurreI/ C丑y H。II

P.O. Box 249 160 Eureko St.

Turre朽AR 72384

Mhu亡es Qf Mαy 3ユタ2022

The mee加g w。S CαIIed to order by MαyOr C励rles Wtbster ot 7;08 p.m.

層o〃 CαII: Cbunc〃womαn AngeIo ScotL COumiImen J萌ry J7]OmO5, CdSSius Moore, JαmeS

Lower" MαyOr α)a〃es Webs章e4 & Curtis Wαlke均C/ty A請Orney

Absent; Councilmen Antonio Greer, Emαnuel伽/rri5, Dorα JordαnJ C/erんond Recorder Brαndy

Beou〃eu

Guest: 」erome B. Aiford, P.E., Brian W冊ams, Attomey, City of Gilmore, Terry Person, Dotson

Markham, and Mayor Bruce Deianey.

Motion to 。CCep=he∴Ogend。 /br M。y 3ユタ2022, W。S mOde by Counci/men lowery, 2nd by

Counci/women Scott: Voice vote: Councilwomon Sco請- / CounciImon Lowery - r77]OmOS - /

Moore一方Motion possed.

A請omey W伽厄r: Atto「ney Curtis WaIker stated that the water association between the two

Cities he serves wouId be a built-in con輔ct. That’s why Attomey Brian W冊ams is he「e tonight. l

must be carefuI as far as my invoIvement.

Jerome A的rd, P.E.: This idea of combining these two-tOWn Water SyStemS gOeS back to 」anuary

29, 2013. We’re now seeing sma= towns strugg=ng with the cost of keeping their pIan to meet

a= the requirements. CurrentIy, We’re seeking an emphasis on where the big cities combined

take over the little ones. The littie ones don’t have to worry about the money and meet the

requirement. So this idea of Turre= and Gilmore being so cIose together, both of them need

additional improvement. The cIoser you are together you can connect the two with the

Pipeline. The logic is thatwe build one eievated tank and one othe「we= and connect itto both

towns. You w川have one entity iooking out誼er the maintenance, reading meters, CO看Iecting

money, and borrowing money when needed or for improvement. Since TurrelI needs a tank, my

idea is to build a we= cIose to Giimore and an eievated tank in Turre=. Both towns w紺have

access to a new weli because ofthe pipeline between the two towns. But to get this legaI part

done, We have to have documentation that the two cities want to do this, how it w川be

StruCtured, and whatthe new name is goingto be. Then we can sta巾Iookingfor money.



Brain W冊ams, Attomey: The existing law authorizes you to do what you want. Gilmore and

Turre= are politicai subdivisions ofthe state. With the county and cities doing things together

through an intergovernmentai agreement, there’s no reason that the two towns cannot agree,

and it can st川be a political subdivision ofthe state. The sta面ng pointwouid be a resoIution for

each city app「oving to go into this endeavor. Each town is st紺invoIved, but you’re doing it

CO=ectively instead of individua=y,

Mayor CharIes Webster: Each town w用discuss the name ofthe organization and resoIution at

their next reguIariy scheduled meeting

A旬oum: Motion to 。dioum reguIar CounciI Meeting 。t 7:50 p.m. A/I voted / Motion c。rried.

CharIes Webster, Mayor

Dora Jordan, C/ty C/erk

く主.山しこ毛並ミ D。亡。 ′)>レ止し、十〇ユ暮し


